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It was a slap in the face, the

numberten raniking. Samnewith the
suggestion that the Aberta Golden
Bears ddn't deserve to be in the
CIAU finakthat they came through
the. back door.-'

And with a resounding 5-2 vic-
tory over the University of Quebec
at Trois Rivieres on Sunday, Claie
Drake's troops earned the. last
Iaugh, a diuckle that was enjoyed
until late in the evening between
sips f rom the University Cup brim-
ming with champagne and sonwe-
times boor.

fl was a merciless body attack

that disbled the Patriotes, a team
that only one day previous had
called that aspect of hockey one
that they favoure « i.

ln a 5-2victory over York in their
Saturday semi-final the Quobec
team had beaten the defonding
national champions at their own
Mame. bodycbocking.

And awaiting the Coolden Bears,
the. Patriotes perhaps feit that the.
going could not get any rougiier.

If the gamo gets that way, we
are able to play kt," stated tourna-
mmntal-star point-man Christian
11i.Ilend. "I.don't mmnd if it is phys-

&cl»BtIJQTR dWdnt reaize exact-

ly what they were wecoming.
Joining Thellend on the point

was Ai-Star Erc -Thurston f rom the
Bears.

In the first two periods (in which
UQTR had 4 and 8 shots compared
to the Bears' 9 and 13) the. boards
wiere bending under the. weight of
flying bodies, mostly the orange-
dad ones of the Patriotes.

t was a goaltenders' duel in the
opening frame.- After 20 minutes
the -scoo was stili knotted at zero
and indeedtherewèeemoe hecks
thrown thaniiots taken.

But sometbing must have gone
on during the first kntermWssin in

the Aberta dressing room because
within 46 seconds of the second
peiod,, the score 'was. 2-0 in tihe
Bears' fiour.'- 1

Dennis Cranston, who wýould
later be named toumamentMost
Valuable Player, dieanly putled a
draw back to Colin Chisholm stati-
oneédon l. bIuelineiotbegoliee,
right. Mîis sIeot along the. ice was.
saved by Claude Gue rard but the.
rebound came out just beyond the.
reach of tbonetmkbder,whospraw-
le out aft« k anyhow. Ail that AI
Tarasuk had todo was lift the pu&~
up into the top sheif, and Ne did
just that to stke Aberta to a 1-0

lead.
iben before the 2,964 faitiiful

bhad sat back down in their seau*,
)e#f Helnd had put Aberta up by'
two with his first of a pair.,

O0na two-on-onewith BillAnseli,
HieIIand's pas bounced off the.
skates of.defencemnan Thellend
and up intoHltand's storhacb. The.
21-year-oWlé i batted homo the
p"c as k felI back toward thi. 

"f tried to took for the. shot andf
thon pass,» ho later said. *"Once k
Ilit bas skat, 1i jst dld- whateW 1
coud.Youdont praice thatkind
ofsui tjs apn.
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